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• May 12– Due date 

for LOB ballots 

• May 16– Com-

mencement 4:00 

• May 19– 8th grade 

promotion and 

awards 

• May 19– Last day of 

school for students 

• May 20– Workday 

for staff 
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     On Monday, April 27th, the county clerk’s office will be sending out ballots to 
all USD 411 patrons regarding approval for the authority to go to 33% on the Lo-
cal Option Budget.  Ballots are to be returned on May 12.  Here are some fre-
quently asked questions. 
     Why is the LOB authority needed?  Since 2008, state funding for our general 
fund has decreased nearly every year, while costs continue to increase.  State 
funding has dropped from $4,400 per student in 2008 to $3,856 this current year.  
In addition, USD 411 is losing an additional $31,370 under the new Block Grant 
Funding for the remainder of this year as well as next year. 
     I don’t have kids in school, why should I support this?  Everyone benefits 
from the presence of a strong school district.  Investing in our schools is an invest-
ment in everyone’s future in our community. 
     Will the school board use the entire 33%?  Not necessarily.  Our School 
Board members are taxpayers too. No one wants to pay more than is necessary.  
This ballot allows them to go up to 33% only if necessary, and they can choose  to 
use just a portion of this authority if that is all that is needed.   
     Is this 33% LOB permanent?  The authority is, but the decision to lower it 
can come any time from the BOE.  If state funding increases, the LOB will de-
crease. 
     If I support this, where will my money go?  The majority of this money  that 
would be raised will be invested in keeping our class sizes small here at Goessel.  
Currently we have a large bubble of students moving into the junior high and most 
of this money will be used to help with staff needs in the junior high for the com-
ing years.  The additional money raised from this fund will go to cover a variety 
of classroom-related expenses, including technology, supplies, and salaries. 
     How much will this cost me?  For this current school year, our mil rate 
dropped by over 6 mils due to court ordered state aid.  If the entire 33% is needed, 
the mil rate would return to approximately the same level it was last year. 
     How is this related to Block Grant Funding?  Block grant funding has been 
approved by the Governor and Legislature for the next two school years and the 
Governor’s office has calculated upcoming school budgets based on expectations 
that every district will be at 33% LOB for the coming years.   Currently Hillsboro 
and Peabody, as well as other  neighboring districts, are initiating this approval 
from their patrons as well. 
     In summary, this money will help ensure our school can continue to deliver 
outstanding educational opportunities for our youth and maintain facilities.  We 
appreciate your support on this vital issue. 



     On Wednesday, June 10, just over 900 bicyclists 
with Bike Across Kansas will be riding into Goessel.   
Bike Across Kansas is an annual event entering its 
41st year.  Persons aged 8-80+ participate in this 
tour. The purpose is to provide an opportunity to see 
the state of Kansas from the seat of a bicycle and 
especially to learn about local communities across 
Kansas as well as promote bicycling.  The ride is 
considered a tour, not a race, so participants are en-
couraged to visit local museums, eat locally and en-
joy the camaraderie of other cyclists.  The meals for 
this group while at Goessel will be provided by com-
munity clubs, church groups and school clubs.  Ap-
proximately 500 of the riders will be sleeping on the 
gym floors at the HS and in various classrooms and 
approximately 400 will be tenting on green spaces 
around the HS.  It is estimated this group easily 
spends $20,000 or more on food alone while it is in 
town.  They will be departing very early on Thurs-
day morning, June 11.  Most of the riders will be 
well on their way to the next  evening’s destination, 
Council Grove and out of town by 7:30 am.  To 
learn more about Bike Across Kansas, and to visit 
their route, go to:  http://www.bak.org/  There are 
numerous local riders participating in this event.   
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Community News:  
Bike Across Kansas  
Coming to Goessel 

Trey prepares his 

masterpiece for the 

art exhibit 

First Annual Art Fair  
Coming to Goessel 

     While we can’t bring the Louve to Goessel, we can 
put the creations of Goessel’s best young budding art-
ists on display for you to enjoy!  Join us for our first 
annual Elementary Art Fair on Friday, May 1 from 
6:45 to 8:00pm.  Masterpieces created by students in 
grades K-5 will be on display representing many dif-
ferent genre’s, from paintings to drawings to clay crea-
tions and more.  Ms McGee will be offering a silent 
auction for whole class creations of art as well.  The 
art will be displayed in the gymnasium of the school.  
We welcome you to come and enjoy the exhibit.   

Sample of LOB Ballot 



Second graders encourage their strawberry 

plants to develop!  Left to right: Rebecca, 

Jace, and Sam.  Behind them is Mrs. 

Abrahams. 
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Gardening Project Resumes  

Spring Sports Update 
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 

The HS track team has been competing well so far this year.  With 
smaller participant numbers and competing against bigger schools, it 
has been difficult to compete in team titles at meets.  There are many 
individuals doing well and many new personal records achieved al-
ready.  We look forward to good improvements as the season progress-
es.  The Wheat State League Track meet will be at Herington on Tues-
day, May 12 with regional track on Friday, May 22.  The state track 
meet will occur Friday and Saturday, May 29 and 30. 
 
GOLF 

It has been a great start to the 2015 Goessel High School Golf Program.  
We currently have 13 students out for golf.  Currently we have 6 Fresh-
men, 1 Sophomore, 3 Juniors and 3 Seniors.  This season the Bluebird 
Golf team has competed at 3 tournaments and have done well.  The 
first tournament was at Herington and the Bluebirds finished 4th, just a 
few strokes from placing 3rd as a team.  At Hillsboro the team placed 
third and improved 20 strokes from their first meet which in Golf is an 
amazing accomplishment.  At the meet in Marion the Bluebirds took 
home first place with a demanding lead of 12 strokes from 2nd place. 
This year Goessel is hosting the Regional meet at Hesston.  We will be 
looking for people willing to be markers so if you are interested, con-
tact Mr. Lightner or Mr. Lindeman at the school.  If the Bluebirds keep 
improving as they get closer to Regional, they have a great chance of 
making it to State as a team and certainly a few might make it as indi-
viduals.  This year State Golf is at Seneca, Kansas.  If you like Golf 
and want to watch the Bluebirds in action, feel free to come watch a 
tournament and check it out. 

Josh Schmidt completes his  

portion of the relay. 

     Our gardening project resumes full speed this spring under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Pam Abrahams.  Once to twice a week, depending on grade 
level and weather, each class goes to the garden to work on their section 
of the garden.  Already this spring students have planted radishes, peas, 
carrots, broccoli and potatoes.  Soon they will also be planting tomatoes, 
cucumbers, cantaloupe, melons, and much more.  Last week the second 
graders had their hands-on lesson with worms, learning about all the 
beneficial effects worms have in a garden.  During the summer, a group 
of parent volunteers will be assisting Mrs. Abrahams in caring for the 
garden and ensuring the students see the benefits of a fall harvest.  Pro-
duce that is harvested in the summer is donated to the Tabor Food Pan-
try while the fall harvest goes to the sschool. 
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Promotion, Graduation,  

 and Commencement 

 
   

Please note that our commence-
ment for seniors will be at 4:00 pm 
on Saturday, May 16.  Graduation for 
8th graders will be Tuesday evening 
following awards at 7:00 pm on May 
19th.  Promotion for 5th grade will 
occur after awards on Tuesday, May 
19th at 9:30 am. 
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